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To the Right Honourable

PHILIP,
Earl of CHESTERFIELD, &c.

Knight of the moil Noble Order of the Garter.

My Lord,

THAT you may be induced to read this dedication

through, I (hail begin by alluring you, that I do

not intend to pay you one compliment. To praife you is

unneceflary on all hands ; to your Lordfhip, it is offen-

five j and for the public, they do not want to be inform-

ed of your character : it lives, at prefent, in the mouths of

all men, and poiterity will find it in the hiftory of Europe.

My defign, my Lord, is to exprefs my own gratitude,

not to delineate your merit. 'Twas your Lordfhip firft

took notice of me, in my original obfeurity, whence you

brought me into life, and have lince continued to encou-

rage me by your countenance and favour ; and I cannot

help conferring, that I have a kind of honert pride in ha-

ving it known, that your Lordfhip thought me worthy to

be taken under your protection.

A 2 Thefe
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Thefe, my Lord, are the general obligations that I owe
you, of which I have wimed to raife ibme monument,
that may remain as long as my name fhall be remember-
ed ; but I have more particular reafons for prefenting

you with this tragedy, as it was your Lordfhip firit point-

ed out to me the fubjeft, and when it was finifhed gave

me the firft affurance of its fuccefs, by your approbation.

I could not therefore avoid taking advantage of this op-

portunity, to acknowledge, publicly, all thefe favours

;

and to allure you, that I am

Your Lordftiip's moil obliged,

Moft obedient, and

Very humble fen-ant,

HENRY JONES.

T*
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To Mr. HENRY JONES, on his Tragedy of the

EARL of ESSEX.

AS antient heroes are renown'd in fong,

For refcuing virtue from th' oppreflor's wrong,

So fhall thy fame, who fnatch'd this well-wrought tale

From dullnefs' gloomy pow'r, o'er time prevail.

Long had thefe.fcenes, woundup with dext'rous art,

In fpite of reafon, gain'd upon the heart

;

Thaw'd ev'ry frozen fountain of the eye,

We wept, 'till even Sorrow's felf was dry ;

Yet judgment fcorn'd what patfion had approv'd,

And the head wonder'd how the heart was mov'd.

But, with a fate revers'd, thy work fhall boafl,

That foundeit judgments fhall admire it molt.

Cloath'd in the eafy grandeur* of thy lines,

The ftory brightens, as the diction mines.

Renew'dwith vigour as in age 'tis grown,

The wond'ring fcene fees beauties not its own.

Thus, worn with years, in Afric's fultry vales,,.

The crefted fnake fhifts off his tarnifh'd fcales

;

AfTumes frefh beauties, brighter than the old,

Of changing colours, intermix'd with gold :

ReburnifrYd, balks beneath the fcorchjng ray,

Shines with new glories in the tace of day,

Darts fiercer lightning from his brandifh'd tongue,

Rolls more fubiime, andfeems, at leaft, more youngs

No more fhall noife, and wild, bombaflic rage,

Ufurp th' applauding thunder of the flage ;

Fuflian no more fhall pafs for true fubiime,

Nor ncnfenfe mufically float in rhyme ;

Nor, in a worfe extreme, fhall creeping profe,

For nature and fimplicity, impofe :

By thee reform'd, each vicious taite fhall fail,

And critic Juftice hold aloft her fcale.

Whence beams this dazzling luftre on thy mind ?

"Whence this vaft fund of knowledge in mankind,

Unletter'd genius ? Whence hail thou been taught,.

This dignity of itile, this majefty of thought ;

This rapid fire, by cool correctness rul'd,

And every learned elegance, unfchool'd £

A 3 &?>'
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Say, hath great Shakefpeare's tranfmigrated mads
intorm'd thy mafs, or lent thee friendly aid ?

To him, blefs'd bard, untaught, 'twas alfo giv'n,

T' afcend, on native wings, invention's brightefl Hea.
ven,*

Afluming Phoebus' port ; and in his train,

The mules all, like handmaids, not in vain.

Crouch for employment.
The paflions too, lubfcrvient to his will,

Attentive wait on his fuperior Ikill-t

At the command of his enchanting art,

Unlock the burfting flood-gates of the heart,

And in the rapid, headlong ftream, bear down
The vanquifh'd foul, and make it all his own.
Happy the clime, diitinguifh'd be the age,

When genius moots fpontaneous for the ftage ;

Not too luxuriant, nor too trimly neat,

But, in loofe wildnefs, negligently great.

O may the gen'rous plants, fo wond'rous rare,

Ne'er want the tender hand of fofl'nng care j

But, like Apollo's fav'rite tree, be feen,

For ever flourilhing, for ever green.

M< NAMARA MORGAN,

» AHuding to the prologue to Henry Y4
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PROLOGUE.
f~\UR deffrate bard a bold cxcurften tries ,^ ^0' danger damp'd his wi<ngs, he dar'd to rife

From hope, high rai'd, all glorious alliens fpring \
3
Tis hence that heroes conquer, poetsfiing,

Even he mayfeel thefoul- exaltingfire,

Fame prompts the humhleji hofom to afpire.

Without a guide this rafto attempt he ?nadry

Without a cluefrom art, or learning's aid.

He takes a theme where tend?reftpafjions glcwf

Atheme,your grand/iresfelt withpleaftng woe.

Effex'fad tale heftrives to cloath anew,
And hopes to place it in aftrongerview.

Poets, like painters, may, by equal law,
The labour'dpiecefrom different mafters draw ;

Perhaps improve theplan, addfire andgrace,
Andjirike th' impaffion'dfoul through all theface,

Howfar our author hasfecur'd a claim

To this exaltedpalm, this wifth'd-forfame,
'Tour generousfentimtnts wi/lfoon declare :

Humanity is everprone tofpare,

'Twere bafenefs thenyour candour to diftruft

;

A Britijh audience will, at leaf, bejuft,

Aflattering truth hefearful muft confejs,

Hisfanguinefriends made promife offuccefs

;

But that, hefears, their ardent wifhes wrought,
Since partialfavourJcldomsfees a fault.
Then bear, like patientfriends, thUfirfl effay,

His ncxtjhaiithankyou in a nobler way.

Dramatis
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DRAMATIS PERSONS
3M E N.

The Earl of Effex —

Earl of Southampton —

Lord Burleigh —

Sir Walter Raleigh

Lieutenant ©f the Tower

Mr. Clinch.

Mr* Wroughton.

Mr. Hull.

Mr. L'Eitrange*

Mr. Thompfon*

W O M E N.

Queen Elizabeth

Countefs of Rutland

Countefs of Nottingha?n

Mrs. Melmoth*

— Mrs. Hartley.

Mifs Sherman*

Loris, Ladies, and Attendants*
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THE

EARL of ESSEX.

A C T I.

SCENE, an Anticbamler in the Palace*

Enter Burleigh and Raleigh.

Burleigh.

THE bill, at length, has pafs'd oppofing numbers,
Whilft crowds ieditious clamour'd round the fe»

nate,

And headlong faction urg'd its force within.

Ral. It has, my lord.—The wifh'd-for day is come,
When this proud idol of the people's hearts

Shall now no more be worfhipp'd.—EfTex falls,.

My lord, the minute's near that mall unravel

The myftic fchemes of this afpiring man.
Now Fortune, with officious hand, invites us

7\) her, and open9 wide the gates of greatnefs,

The way to power. My heart exults ; I fee,

I fee, my lord, ourutmoit wifhaccomplifh'd !

Tiee great Cecil fliine without a rival,

And England blefs him as her guardian faint.

Such potent inilrumentsl have prepar'd,

As fhall, with fpeed, o'erturn this hated man,
And dam him down, by proof invincible.

Bur. His day of glory now is fet in night.

And all my anxious hopes, atlaft, are crown'd,
Thofe proofs againll him, Raleigh

—

Ral. All arrived.

Bur. Arrived ! how ? when ?

Ral. This very hour, my lord :

Nay more, a perfon comes, of high diltindion,
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To prove fome fecret treaties made by Effex,

With Scotland's monarch, and the proud Tyrone*.

Bur. How fay 'ft ? to prove 'em ?

RaL Ay, my lord, and back'd

With circumftances of a ftronger nature.

It now appears, his fecretary Cuff,

With Blunt and Lee, were deep concern'd in this

DeftrucYn e fcheme, contriv'd to raife this lord,

And ruin Cecil. O, it is a fubtile,

A deep laid mifchief, by the earl contrived,

In hour malignant, to o'erturn the irate,

And (horror to conceive !) dethrone the queen.

Bur. Thefe gladfome tidings fly beyond my hopes \.

The queen will liiten now, will now believe,

And truft the counfel of her faithful Burleigh*
4 Let this moil lucky circumitance be kept
* A fecret ftill from public obfervation.

—

'

Difpofe 'em well, till kind occafion calls

Their office forth, left prying craft mean while

May tamper with their thoughts, and change their minds t:

Let them, like batteries conceal'd, appear

At once, both to furprize and to deilroy.

RaL This fudden mock, my lord, this weighty ftroke^

Sf»5 prefs him headlong down to deep deftruSion ;.

Indignant Fate marks out this dreaded man,
And fortune now has left him

.

Bur, Thank the changeling ;

His fervile faction foon will ftand aghaft,

And fink, at diflance, from his threat'ning fall.

Ral, His headftrong friend, the bold Southampton toom,

Now finds his rafh endeavours all defeated

;

And ftorms at thee and the impeaching commons.
Bur. Let him rave on, and rage.—The lion in

The toils entangled, waftes his ftrength, and roars

In rain ; his efforts but amufe me now.

—

' RaL What triumphs in my foul mail reign, to fes
c This fanguine and o'erbearing man brought down-
' Beneath my envy ; nay, below my fcorn.
6 How young ambition fwells my rifing hopes !

6 'Tis Heaven, O Cecil, calls thro' England's voice*
* And juilice, bending from above, invites us/

Enter
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Enter Gentleman.

Gent. My lord, the lady Nottingham defires,

With much impatience, to attend your lordfhip.

Bur. What may the purport of her bus'nefs be ?

Her tender wifhes are to EiTex ty'd

Jn love's foft fetters, and endearing bands

:

* For him, each melting thought awakes deflre,

c And all her foul is lavifh'd on that lord,

—

4 This unexpected vi fit much furprizes me !

* What can it mean ? She would not come to pry
* And pick out tales for Eflex' ear !—Why let her ;

* I'm arm'd fecure againft her arts and cunning.
1 Befides, her errand comes too late ; for now
4 Her minion's doom'd to fall.'—Conduct her in.

[Exit Gent.

And you, my Raleigh, watch Southampton's fteps

;

With care obierve each movement of his friends

;

That no advantage on that fide be loft. [Exit Ral„
* Southampton's EiTex' fecond felf ; he (hares
6 His headlong councils, and adopts his fchemes

;

* His daring heart, and bold, ungovern'd tongue,
6 Are both enliited in the rafh deligns
6 Of this proud lord, nor knows a will but his

:

A limb fo fix'd mult with the body fall.'

Enter Lady Nottingham.
Not. Thrice hail to refcu'd England's guiding genius

!

His country's guardian, and his queen's defence.

Great Burleigh, thou whofe patriot bofom beats

With Albion's glory and Eliza's fame ;

Who lhield'it her perfon, and fupport'fl her throne ;

For thee, what fervent thanks, what offer'd vows,
Do proftrate millions pay !

Bur. Bright excellence,

This fair applaufe too highly over-rates,

Too much extols, the low deferts of Cecil.

Not. What praifes are too high for patriot-worth ;
Or what applaufe exceeds the price of virtue ?

My lord, conviction has at laft fubdu'd me,
And I am honour's profelyte :—too long
My erring heart purfued the ways of faction ;

I own myfelf t' have been your bitt'rcfl ioa 9

3 And
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Andjoin'd with EiTex in each foul attempt

To blafi»vour honour, and traduce your tame.

Bur. Tho' ne'er my wjfhing heart could call you friend.

Yet honour and efteem I always bore you ;

And never meant, but with refped to ferve you.
•

' It grieves me, madam, to have thus offended,

* Where moftmy wifhes labour'd to oblige.

' Net. I know vour honour and your virtues well-;

' Your public plans, defign'd for England's good,

1 And all your private merit's weight. But, Oh,
' How blind is reafon in the maze of paffion !

c
I fought your ruin, labour'd for your fall.

* But, if repentance may attone for guilt,

« Or felf-reproach for fharpeft penance pafs,

* No mortal breaft e'er felt more woe than mine,

« And Burleigh now may rank me for his friend.

4 Bur. That fnch a worth oi foul mould be abus'd I

* Could I accufe my heart but of a thought
« To do you wrong ; if any purpofe ever

* Againft your welfare in my foul arofe,

c That look'd with malice on your ihining merit,
1 Your matchlefs beauty, or your brighter virtues

* Then let me live defpis'd, a proverb made
* To ev'ry pairing flave ; nay more, the fcorn

f And trampled footftool of the man I hate.'

Not. It is enough, my lord, I know it well,

And feel rekindling virtue warm my breaft j

Honour and gratitude their force relume
Within my heart, and every wifh is yours.

O Cecil, Cecil, what a foe haft thou,

A deadly foe, whilft hated Eifex lives

!

Bur. I know it well, but can aflign no caufe.

Not. Ambition's reftlefs hand has wound his thoughts

Too high for England's welfare ; nay, the queen
Scarce fits in fafety on her throne, while he,

Th' audacious EfTex, freely treads at large,

And breathes the common air. Ambition is

The only god he ferves, to whom he'd facrifice

His honour, country, friends, and every tie

Of truth, and bond of nature ; nay, his love.

£ur. ' I find this bus'nefs work as I would have iti

' [AfiJe:

The
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The man that in his public duty fails,

On private virtue will difdainful tread,

As ileps to raiie him to fome higher purpofe :

In va :

.n each fofter with would plead with him,

No tender movement in his foul prevails,

And mighty love, who rules all nature elfe,

Muff, follow here in proud ambition's tiain.

Not. Pronounce it not, my foul abhors the found,

Like death. Oh, Cecil, will you kindly lend

Some pity to a wretch Tike me ?

Bur. Command,
Madam ; my power and will are yours. * I feel

* Your wrongs, I feel the bafe returns you've met
* From this ungrateful and difloyal man,
' Tho* oft your goodnefs fcreen'd him from reproof.
* Believe me worthy to partake your grievance,

* Accept my fervice, and employ my power.'

Not, Will Cecil's friendly ear vouchfafe to bend
Its great attention to a woman's wrongs,

Whofe pride and ihame, refentment and defpair,

Rife up in raging anarchy at once,

To tear with ceafelefs pangs my tortur'd foul ?

Words are unequal to the woes I feel,

And language ltffens what my heart endures.

Pafilon repuls'd with fcorn, and proud difdain,

Recoils indignant on my fhrinking foul,

Beats back my vital fprings, and crufhes life.

Bur. Madam, your wrongs, I multconfefs, are great

;

Yet ilill, I fear, you know not half his falfiiood.

' Who, that had eyes to lock on beauty ; who,
' That had a heart to feel that beauty's pou er ;'

Who, but the falfe, perfidious Elfex, could

Prefer to Nottingham a Rutland's charms ?

Start net—By heav'n, I tell you nought but truth,

What I can prove, pail doubt ; that he receiv'd

The lady Rutland's hand, in facred wedlock,
The very night before his fettingout

For Ireland.

Not. Oh, may quick defirudYion feize'em !

.May furies blair, and hell deltroy their peace !

May all their nights

Bur, I prav, have patience, Madam,
B Re-
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Reftrain a while your rage ; curfes are vain.

But there's a furer method to deitroy him
;

And if you'll join with me, 'tis done : he falls.

Not. Ha ! iay'it thou, Burleigh ! Speak, my genius,

ipeak
;

Be quick as vengeance' felf to tell me how.
Bur. Vou mult have heard the commons have im«

peach'd him,
And we have proofs iufficient for his ruin.

But the queen—you know how fair he Hands
In her eireem ; raid Rutland too, his wife,

Hath full pofleffiori or the royal ear.

Vv hat then avail impeachments, or the law's

Severed condemnation, while the queen
May fnatch him from the uplifted hand of j u {lice ?

Here then, my Nottingham, begins thy talk:

Try ev'ry art t' incenfe the queen againft him,
Then ftep between her and the lady Rutland,
* Let not her fbndnefs find the leaft accefs

' To the queen's heart to counterwork our purpofe.'

Obferve Southampton too, with jealous eye
;

Prevent, as much as poffible, hisfiait:

For well I know he will not fail to try

His eloquence on the behalf of Eilex.

Not. It ftiall be done ; his doom is ftx'd ; he dies.

Oh, 'twas a precious thought ! I never knew
Such heart-felt fatisfacYion ! Eilex dies,

And Rutland, in her turn, mall learn to weep.
The time is precious ; I'll about it ilra.it.

Come, vengeance, come, aiTift me now to breathe

Thy venom'd fpirit in the royal ear.

[Exit Nottingham.
Bur. There fpoke the very genius of the fex.

A difappointed woman fers no bounds
To her revenge. Her temper's form'd to ferve me.

Enter Raleigh.

Ral. The lord Southampton, wirh ungovern'd rage,

Refents aloud his difappointed meaiures.

I met him in the outward court ; he feeks

In hafte your lordfhip, and, forgetting forms,

Purfues me hither, and demands to fee you.

Bur. Raleigh, 'tis wc~il--Withdraw--Attend the queen.

Le^ve me to deal with this o'erbearing man. [Exit. Ral.

Enter
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Enter Southampton.

South. Where is the man, whom virtue callsher friend ?

I give you joy, my lord !—Your quenchlefs fury

At length prevails,—and now your malice triumphs.

You've hunted honour to the toil of faction,

And view his itruggles with malicious joy.

Bur. What means, my lord ?

South. Oh, fraud ! lhall valiant ErTex

Ee made a lacrifice to your ambition !

Oh, it fmells foul indeed, of rankeit malice,

And the vile ltatefman's craft. You dare not fure

Thus bid defiance to each lhew of worth,

Each claim of honour : dare not injure thus

Your furthering country in her braveit ion !

Bur. But why mould item reproach her angry brow
Let fall on me ? Am I alone the caufe

That gives this working humour ftrength ? Do I

Initruct the public voice to warp his actions ?

Juftice, untaught, fliall poize th' impartial fcales,

And every curious eye may mark the bean.
South. The fpecious fhield, which private malice bears,

Is ever blazon'd with fome public good;

Behind that artful fence, fculk low, conceal'd

The bloody purpofe, and the poiibn'd (haft

;

Ambit': on there, and envy nettle clofe
;

From thence, they take their ratal aim unfeen ;

And honelt merit is the deltin'u mark.

Bur. ' Your warm diltemper'd zeal puts raihly by
€ The cool direct wg hand of wholelbme reaibn.
• No imputa ion foul mall re it on me

j

* My honeit purpoles defy aloud
' The flander-fpreading tongue of bufy faction,
' To call its venom on my fair report,
' Or tell pofterky, thus Cecil did.'

My country's welfare, and my queen's command,
Have eve, been my guiding ftars through lire,

My fure direction ltill.— To thefe I now
Ap il ;— from thefe, no doubt, this lord's mifconduct
Hath widely Itray'd ; and reaibn, not reviling,

Mult now befriend his caufe.

South, How iil had Providence

B z Dif-
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Difpos'd the fuffering world's oppreft affairs

Had facred right's eternal rule been left

To crafty politicians' partial fway !

Then power and pride would ftretch th' enormous grafp,
And call their arbitrary portion, juftice :

Ambition's arm, by av'rice urg'd, would pluck
The core of honefly from virtue's heart,
And plant deceit and rancour in its ftead :

Falfehood would trample then on truth and honour,
And envy poifon fweet benevolence.
Oh, 'tis a goodly group of attiibutes,

And v, ell befits fume ftatefman'< righteous rule !

Out, out upon fuch bafe and bloody doings !

The term of being is not worth the fin j

!\o human bofom can endure its dart.

Then put this cruel purpofe from thee ur,
Not Let the blood of Eflex whelm thy foul.

Bur. 'Tis well, my lord ! your words no comment
need

;

* No doubt, they're well cxplain'd your honed meaning

;

* 'Tis clear and full.—To parts, like yours, difcretion
* Wou'd be a clog, and caution but incumbrance.'
Yet marls me well, my lord, the clinging ivy

With th' oak may rife, but with it too mult tall.

South, Thy empty threats, ambitious man, hurt not
The breaft of truth. Fair innocence, and faith,

Thofe ft rangers to thy pracYis'd heart, fhall fliield

My honour, and preierve my friend.—In vain,

Thy malice, with unequal arm, fhall ftrive

To tear th' applauded wreath from EfTex' brow ;

His honelt laurel, held aloft by fame,
' Above thy blafting reach, fhall fafely flourim,'

Shall bloom immortal to the lateft times :

IVhilft thou, amidft thy tangling fnares involv'd,

Shalt fink confounded, and unpitied fall.

Bur. Rail on, proud lord, and give thy choler vent

:

It wair.es itfelf in vain ; the queen fhall judge
Between us in this warm debate. To her
I now repair

; and in her royal prefence
You may approve your innocence, and faith.

Perhaps you'll meet me there.—Till then, farewel.

[Exit.

S§utbt
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South. Confufion wait thy fteps, thou cruel monfter !

My noble and illuitrious friend betray'd,

By crafcy fa&iori and tyrannic power, »

His linking trophies, and his falling fame,

Oppreis my very foul. I'll to the queen,

Lay all their envy open to her view,

Confront their malice, and preferve my friend. [Exit,

The Queen difccvered, fitting on her throne,

Raleigh, Lo'ds, and Attendants,

£K Without confulting me ! prefumptuous man !

Who governs here ?—What ! am not I your queen ?

You dar'd not, were he prefent, take this itep.

Ral. Dread fovereign, your ever faithful commons
Have, in their gratitude and love tor you,

Preferr'd this falutary bill againft him.

Enter Burleigh.

^\ You, my lord Burleigh, mull: have known of this#

The commons here impeach the earl or Eflex

Of practifing againft the ftate and me.

Methinks I might be trufted with the fecret.

Speak, for I know it well, 'twas thy contrivance.

Ha ! was it not ? You dare not fay it was not.

Bur. I own my judgment did concur with theirs.

His crimes, I fear, will juilify the charge,

And vindicate their loyalty and mine.

^\ Ha ! tell not me yourfmooth, deceitful (lory !

I know your projects, and your clofe cabals.

You'd turn my favour into party feuds,

And ufe my fcepter as the rod of faction :

But Henry's daughter claims a nobler foul.

I'll nurle no party, but will reign o'er all,

And my fole rule ihall be to blefs my people

:

Who ferves them bed: has ftill my higheft favour;

This Eflex ever did.

Enter Southampton.
Behold, Southampton,

What a bafe portrait's here ! The faithful Eflex

Here drawn at large aflbciating with rebels,

To fpoil his country and dethrone his queen.

South. It is not like.—By Heav'n the hand of envy
Drew thefe falfc lines, diftorted far from truth

And honour, and unlike mv noble friend

B 3 As
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As light to (hade, or hell to higheft heav'n.

Then fuffer not, thou beft of queens, this lord,

This valiant lord, to fall a iacrifice

To treachery and bafe defigns ; who now
Engages death in all his horrid fhapes,

Amidft a hardy race, inui'd to danger

;

But let him face to face, this charge encounter,

And every faifehocd, like his foes, lhall fly.

^K To me you ieem to recommend ftri<5t juftice,

In all her pomp of power. But are you fure

Nofubtle vice conceal'd afiumes her garb ?

Take heed, that malice does not wear the malk,

Nor envy deck her in the borrow'd guife.

* Rancour has often davken'd reafon's eye,
* And judgment winks, when palTion holds the fcale.'

Impeach the very man to whom I owe

31y brighten
1
rays of glory ! Look to it, lords,

Take care, be cautious on what ground you tread ;

Let honeft means alone fecure your footing.

Raleigh and you withdraw, and wait our leifure.

[Exeunt Raleigh and SoutW
Lord Burleigh, ftay; we mult with you have farther

Conf 'rence.—I fee this bafe contrivance plain.

Your jealoufy and pride, your envy of

His mining merit, brought this bill to light.

But mark me, as you prize our high regard

And favour, I command you to fupprefs it

:

Let not our name and power be embarralVd

In your perplexing ichemes. 'Twas you began,

And therefore you mull end it.

Bur. I obey.

Yet humbly would intreat you to conlider

How new, unpopular, this flep mull be r

To ltand between your parliament's enquiry

And this offending lord.—We havefuch proofs—
j^. Referve your proofs to a mere proper feafon,

And let them then appear. But once again

AVe charge you, on your duty and allegiance,

To ftop this vile proceeding ; and to wait

Till Lilex can defend himielf in perfon.

If then your accufations are o: force,

The laws, and mv confen;, no coubr, are open.

He
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He has my ftrict command, with menace mix'd,

To end effectually this hated war,

Ere he prefume to quit the Irifh coaft.

Bur. Madam, my duty now compels me to

—

i^K No more ! lee that my orders be obey'd. [Ex. Bur.

EiTex a traitor !— it can never be

—

His grateful and his honefl foul difdains it.

—

I know him hot, ambitious, raili, impatient

;

But then he's firmly anchor'd in his duty :

Tho' ftormy paffions tois him to and fro.

Can he prove falfc ? fo high advanc'd, fo honour'd,

So near my favour—and— I fear, fo near

My heart !—Impoffible.—This Burleigh hates him,

And, his rival, therefore would dcltroy him,

But he fhall find his narrow fchemes defeated.

In vain their fraudful efforts fhall combine

To make my fettled foul, my firm deiign ;

Refolv'd to lift bright virtue's palm on high,

Support her grandeur, and her foes dely. [Exit*

End of the First Act.

ACT II.

Enter Burleigh and Raleigh.

Burleigh.

ESSEX arriv'd ! Confufion to my hopes !

His prefence will deitroy me with the queen.

1 much fufpecT: he had fome private notice,

Perhaps, a punctual order, to return.

He lurks too near her heart.—What's to be done ?

' Prepare the witneffes with fpeed ; apprize
1 The lady Nottingham.— Southampton's pride,

' And Rutland's too, will lift the creft again.

* But fly, my Raleigh, fend me Nottingham.

[ Exit Raleigfci.

' We muft alarm the queen with new commotions
' In many parts of her dominions rais'd :

* All this, and more, mull now be pafs'd for truth.
1 This fudden blow has (truck me to the foul

;

' 'Tis gone too far, he dies—proud EiTex now,

i,
Or Cecil falls.' Now is th' important criiis

—

Keep
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Keep up thy ufual ifrength ; my better genius,

Direct my ileps to cruih my mortal foe.

Enter Queen and Raleigh.

j^\ It cannot be ! Return'd without my leave !

Againft my tiri6t command !— Impoffihle
;

Ral. Madam., the earl is now at court, and begs

An audience of your majefty.

4\ Amazing !

What ! break his trait ! defert his high command !

Forfake his poft, and difobey his queen !

JTis falfe—invented -11.—You wifh it fo.

Bur. Madam, I wiii, fume other rumours falfe :

Reports, I ear, of great concern to you.

£K What rumours ? what reports ? Your frown wou'd
much

Denote : your preface feems important.—Speak.

Bur. Some new co.y.hk tions are of late iprung up

In Ireland, where the weft is all in arms,

And moves with hafty march to join Tyrone,

And all his northern clans. A dreadful power !

Nay more, we have advices from the borders

Of fudden rifings, near the banks of Tweed !

JTis thought, to favour an attempt from Scotland.

Mean while. Tyrone embarks iixthoufand men
To land at Milford, and march where EiTex

Shall join them with his friends.

j^. In league with James !

And plotting with Tyrone ! It cannot be.

His very pride difdains fuch perfidy.

But is not EiTex here without my leave !

Againft my itrict command ! that, that's rebellion.

The reft, if true, or falfe, it matters nor.

What's to be done ?—admit him to my prefence ?

No, no—my dignity, my pride forbid it.

Ungrateful man, approach me net ; rife, rife,

feefentment, and fupport my foul ! Difdain,

To thou aiiut me.—Yes, it (hall be fo.

Bur. I fee (he mufes deep ; her mind works upwards,

And paints its ftruggling etforts in her race.

Tyrone's invafion wakes her fear and anger,

And all her foul is one continued ftorm.

<j. For once my pride (hall Hoop ; and I will fee

This
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This ram, audacious, this once favour'd man ;

But treat him as his daring crimes defer ve.

Enter Southampton.
South, [kneeling.'] Permit me, Madam, to approach you

thus

;

Thus lowly to prefent the humble fuit

Or" the much injur'd, faithful, earl of ElTex,

Who dares not, unpermitted, meet your prefence.

He begs, moll: gracious queen, to fall before

Your royal feet, to clear him to his fovereign,

Whom, next to heav'n, he wifhes moll to pleafe.

Let faction load him with her labouring hand,

His innocence fliall rife againft the weight,

If but his gracious mi it re fs deign to fmile.

S^» Let him appear. [Exit South.

Nov/ to thy trying talk,

My foul ! Put forth, exert thy utmoft ftrength,

Nor let an injur'd queen be tame.— Lie Hill,

My heart ! J cannot liilen to thee now.
Enter EfTex and Southampton.

EJJcx. Forgive, thou injur'd Majefty, thou bell

Of queens, this Teeming difobedienre. See,

I bend fubmiiiive in your royal prefence,

With foul as penitent, as if before

Th' all-fearching eye of heav'n. But, Oh, that frown!

My queen's refentment wounis my inmoft fp :

rit,

Strikes me like death, and pierces through my heart,

j^. You have obey'd, my lord ! you've ferv'd me well

!

My deadly foes are quell'd ! and you come home
A conqueror! Your country bids you welcome !

And I, your queen, applaud ! Triumphant man !

What ! is it thus that EfTex gains his laurels ?

What ! is it thus you've borne my high commiiTion ?

How. durft you difregard your trufled duty,

Defert your province, and betray your queen ?

EJJex. I came to clear my injur'd name from guilt,

Imputed guilt, and ilanderousaccufations.

My fliame was wafted in each palling gale,

Each fwelling tide came loaded with my wrongs ;

And echo founded forth, from faction's voice,

The traitor EfTex.—Was't not hard, my queen,

That while I ftood in danger's dreadful front,
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Encountering death in every fhape of terror,

And bleeding for my country ?—Was't not hard,

My mortal enemies at home, like cowards,

Shou'd in my abfence baiely blait my fame ?

Q. It is the godlike attribute of kings

To raife the virtuous and protect the brave.

I was the guardian cf your reputation,

What malice, or what faction then cou'd reach you ?

My honour was expos'd, engag'd for yours

:

But you found reafon to diflike my care,

And to ycurfelf aiTum'd the wrefted office.

EJJex. If ought diiloyal in this bofom dwells,

If ought of treaibn ledges in this heart,

May I to guilt and laiting fhame be wedded,

The fport of faction, and the mark of icorn,

The world's deririon, and my queen's abhorrence.

Stand forth the villain, uhofe invenom'd tongue

Would taint my honour and traduce my name,

Or (lamp my conduct with a rebel's brand 1

Lives thee amonHerin the haunts of men,

Dares tear my trophies from their pillar'd bafe,

Eclipie my glory and diigrace my deeds?

4\ This ardent language, and tins glow of foul,

Were nobly graceful in a better caufe ;

Where virtue warrants, and where truth infpires

:

But injur'd truth, with brow invincible,

Frowns ftern reproof upon the falfe anertion,

And contradicts it with the force of facls.

From me you have appeal'd, ungrateful man ;

The laws, not I, nv.ut liften to your plea.

Go, Hand the t^ft levere, abide the trial,

And mourn too late the bounty y\.\ abus'd.

[Excuxt %«w, Southampton, &c
Effex. Is this the juit requital, then, oi all

My patriot-toils andoft-encounter'd perils,

Amidft th' inclemencies of camps and climes ?

Then be it fo. Unmov'd and dauntlefs, let me
This (hock of .adverfe fortune firmly ftand.

But yet, methinks, 'tis fomewhat fi dden to )

!

My greatneis, now depriv'd of each fipport,

Which bore lb long its envy'd weight ale :r,

Muft quick to ruin fall, and crulh my hopes.

Enter
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Enter Southampton.

South. Alas, my lord! the queen's difpleafure kindles

With warmth increafing ; whilit lord Burleigh labours

T* inflame her wrath, and make it ltii! burn fiercer.

Ejfex. I from the blaze of courts, the pomp of kings ;

I give them to the winds, and lighter vanity
;

Too long they've robb'd me of iubitantial blifs,

Of folic happinefs, and true enjoyments.

But lead me to my mourning love ; alas !

She finks beneath opprefiing ills ; fhe fades,

She dies for my afflicting pangs, and feeks

Me, farrowing, in the walks of woe.—Diffraction !

Oh, lead me to her, to my foul's deiire.

South. Let caution guide you in this dangerous ftep,

Confider w _H, my lord, the con'equence

—

For iliould the queen (forbid it Heaven') difcover

Your private loves, your plighted hands, no power
On earth could ilep between you and deftf action.

' Lock up this fecrer from the prying world.'

Enter Buileigh.

Bur. My lord of Eflex, 'tis the queen's command,
That you forthwith refign your flaff of office ;

And further, Ihe confines you to your palace.

Ejfex. Welcome, my fate. Let fortune do her utrnoft;

I know the won!, and will confront her malice,

And bravely bear the unexpected blow.

Bur. Thequeen, my lord, demands ycur quick com-
piiance.

EJJex. Go, then, thou gladfome mefTenger of ill,

And, joyful, fealr. thy fierce rapacious foul

With Eifex' fudden and accomplifh'd fall.

The trampled corfe of ail his envy'dgreatnefs,

Lies proftpate now beneath thy favage feet

;

But lHll th' exalted fplrit mounts above thee.

Go, tell the queen thy own deteiled llory :

Full in her fight difclofe the fnaky labyrinths

And lurkingfnares you plant in virtue's path,

To catch integrity's unguarded ftep.

Bur. How ill repaid are public toils and cares,

* \\ here active honeily, with ltation join'd,

* Incurs but calumny, and foul reproach !'

Your country has impeach'd, your queen accus'd you ;

4' To
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To thefe addrefs your belt defence, and clear

Your quelHon'd conduct from diiloyal guilt.

Whatanfwer to the queen Ih^U I return ?

EJJcx. My ftafFof office 1 from her receiv'd,

And will to her, and her alone, reiign it.

Bur. This bold refufal will incenie the queen.

This arrogance will make your guilt the itronger.

[Exit.

South. Suftain, my noble friend, thy wonted greatnefs

;

Collect thy fortitude , and fummon all

Thy foul, to bear wirh itrength this crufhing weight,

"Which falls fevere upon thee ; whilit my friendihip

Shall lend a helping hand, and (hare the burthen.

I'll hence with fpeed, and to the queen repair,

And all the power of warmeft words employ,

To gain you yet one audience more, and bring

Hermajeity to milder thoughts. Farewel. [Exit.

EJJex. As newly wak'd from all my dreams of glory,

Thofe gilded virions of deceitful joys,

I Hand confounded at the unlook'd-for change,

And fcarcely feel this thunder-bolt of fate.

The painted clouds, which bore my hopes aloft,

Alas, are now vanifn'd to yielding air,

And I am fall'n indeed !

How weak is reafon, when affection pleads

!

How hard to turn the fond, deluded heart

From rlatt'ring toys, which footh'd its vanity !

The laurell'd trophy, and the loud applaufe,

The victor's triumph, and the people's gaze
;

The high-hung banner, and recording gold,

Subdue me ftill, fUll cling around my heart,

And pull my reafon down.
Enter Rutland.

Rnt. Oh, let me fly

Toclafp, embrace, the lord of my defires !

My foui's delight, my utmoft joy, my huiband!

I feel once more bis panting boiom beat

;

Once more I hold him in my eager arm?,

Behold his face, and lofemy foul in rapture.

EJJex, Tranfponing blifs ! my richeft, deareft treafure!

My mourning turtle, my long abfent peace,

Oh, ccme \ et nearer, nearer to my heart

!
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My raptur'd foul fprings forward to receive thee :

Thou Heav'n on earth, thou balm of all my woe

!

Rut. O, (hall I credit then each raviffi'd fenfe ;

Has pitying Heav'n contented to my prayer ?

It has, it has ; my Eilex is returned !

But language poorly fpeaks the joys I feel ;

Let pamon paint, and looks expreis riiy foul.

EJj'ex. With tbee, my iweetett. comfort, I'll retire

From fplendid palace?, and glitt'ring throngs,

To live embofom'd in the diodes ot joy,

Where fweet content extends her friendly arms,

And gives encrealing love a 1ailing welcome.

With thee I'll timely tly from proud oppreffich,

Forget ourforrows, and be blefs'd tor ever.

Rut. O, let us hence, beyond the reach of power j

"Where fortune's hand (hall never part us more.

In this calm Hate of innocence and joy,

I'll prefs thee to my throbbing bofom clofe.

Ambition's voice ihall call in vain ; the world,

The thanklcfs world, mall never claim thee more,

And all thy bufinefs fhall be love and me.

Eflcx. The queen, incens'd at my return, abandons me
To Cecil's malice, and the rage of faction.

I'm now no more the fav'rite child ot fortune

:

Mv enemies have caught me in the toil,

And life has nothing worth my with, but thee.

Rut. Delufive dream of fancied happinefs !

And has my fatal fondnefs then deftroy'd thee ?

Oh, have I lur'd thee to the deadly fnare

Thy cruel foes have laid ? * Oh, have I put
4 Thy lire in peril ? My officious tears

* Would needs inform thee of their wicked fchemes^

I dreaded Cecil's malice, and my heart,

Longing to fee thee, with impatience liften'd

To its own alarms ; and prudence funk beneath

The force ot love.

'. Forbear, my only comfort;

Oh, teii me not of danger, death, and Burleigh ;

Let every ftar fned down its mortal bane
On my irafheher'd head : whiltt thus I fold

Thee in my raptur'd arms ; I'll brave 'em all

Defy mv fate, and meet its utmoit rigour,

C Rut*
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Rut. Alas, my lord ! connder where we are.

Oh ! 'tis the queen's apartment ; death is here.
' I came to thee through peril's ambufh'd path,
' And every danger rifqu'd for thy embrace.'
Each precious moment is by fate befet,

And time fhmds trembling whilit we thus confer.

Eflex. Then, let us hence from this deteifed place;

My refcu'd foul difdains the houfe of greatnefs,

Where humble honefty can find no fhelter.

From hence we'll fly, where love and virtue call ;

Where happinefs invites that wiih of all :

With fweet content enjoy each blifsful hour,

Beyond the fmiles of fraud, or frowns of power.

[Exeunt,

End of the Second Act.

ACT III.

Enter Burleigh and Nottingham.

Nottingham.

MY lord, I've fought you out, with much impa-

tience.

You've had an audience of the queen : what follow'd ?

Bur. Soon as I told her Ellex had refus'd

To yield his dignities, and ftaff of office,

' Againft her high command, pronounc'd by me,'

She leem'd depriv'd of reafon for a moment

;

Her working mind betray'd contending paffions

,

Which, in her alter'd face, appear'd by turns.

She paus'd, like thunder in fome kindling cloud,

The inltant burl! with dreadful fury forth :

' And has th' ungrateful wretch defy'd my mandate ?

* The proud, audacious traitor fcorn'd my power ?

i He dares not, fure.—He dies—the villain dies?
4 Then, fudden, foften'd into milder founds,

* Andcall'dhimraih, unhappy, gallant Ellex !

* On me her fury fell ; my crafty plans

* Againft his reputation, fame, and life,

4 Had driven him to extremes—my malice rid it

—

6 My envy was his bane ; with all that paflion

* Or fury 'could fuggefi.—I begg'd to know

4
4 Hei
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* Her royal will concerning EfTex ; urg'd
1 Again his infolence.—Amaz'd, a while
' She flood, and will not what to do.—At length,

* Collecting all her mind, thefe words fhe utterd :'—

»

Let him to the Tow'r.— I initantly withdrew,

But foon was countermanded, and defir'd

To bring the earl of ElTex to her prefence.

I like it not, and much I fear, fhe'll ftand

Between this high offender and the laws.

Not. Js EfTex then fecur'd P

Bur. Madam, he is ;

And now comes guarded to the court.

Enter Gentleman.
Gent. Madam, the queen

Is in her clofet, and iiefires to fee you. [Exit,

Not. I attend her.

Bur. She wants, no doubt, to be advis'd by you.

Improve this fair occaiion, urge it home ;

* She mud be quick'ned by repeated itrokes

* Of frefh indignities, by EfTex ofFer'd

* T' her royal perfon, and prerogative.

' Be circumfpect and cautious ! mark her well.

Not. I know her foible. EfTex long has had

An intereft in her heart, which nothing can

Overturn, except his own ungovern'd fpirit.

It is, indeed, the inilrument by which
We work, and cannot fail, if rightly us'd.

Bur. Madam, the queen expects you initantly.

I mufl withdraw, and wait the earl's arrival, [Exeunt,

Queen di[covered.

£>uecn. Ill-fated, wretched man! perverfe and obftinate !

He counterworks my grace, and courts detraction.

He gives his deadly foes the dagger to

Deftroy him, and defeats my friendly purpofe,

Which would, by Teeming to abandon, fave him.

Nor will he keep the mafk of prudence on

A moment's l'pace. What ! mult I bear this fcorn ?

No : let me all the monarch reaitume ;

Exert my power, and be mvfelf again.—
Oh, ill-peri orming, difobedient heart !

—

Why ftttink'il thou, fearful, from thy own refolve ?

C z Enter
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Knter Nottingham.

Thou com'flintime ; I'm much diilurb'd, abus'd?

My Nottingham, and wou'd complain to thee

Of iniblence, neglect, and high contempt.

EiTex prefum'd to dicfate laws within

My palace gates. How fay'il thou, Nottingham ?

Not. Surely, my gracious queen, it cannot be 1

His heat and paflion never cou'd impel him
To take fo bold a ilep, to fuch rafh guilt

:

Methinks his very honour fhould prevent it.

Queen, Thy open, honeft mind untutor'd Teems

In life's ungrateful and degenerate fchool ;

Where ilubborn vice in every form appears,

blocking correction's ineffectual rod.

It is, indeed, an evil hard to bear

;

This haughty man has wantonV! with my grace.

Abus'd my bounty, and defpib'd my favours,

* That giving goodnefs tiiould protufely flow
4 T'enrich the Curly glebe, where only thorns
1 And .noxious weeds will Ipring !'

Refentment, then, (hall in her turn prevail

;

To sngry laws I'll give this victim up.

No*. His conduct has, 1 fear, been coo unguarded

:

Ki? ha fly temper knows not w here to flop.

Ambition is the fpur of all his actions,

Which often drives him o'er his duty's limits

;

i
At leait his enemies would have it fo.)

But malice, Madam, feklom judges right.

Queen, Oh, Nottingham ! his pride is pad enduring ;

This infolent, audacious man forgets

His honour Bird allegiance ;- and refus'd

To render up his itarf of office, here,

Beneath my very eye.

Not, Prefumptuous man !

Your faithful fubjectswill relent this pride,

This iniblence, this trealbn to their queen ;

They muft, my gracious fovereign.
—

'Tis not fafe

To fhieldhim longer from their jufl refentment.

Then give him up to juflice and the laws.

Queen. You feem well pleas'd to urge feverity.—

Offended majefty but feldom wants

Such iharp advifers.'—Yet no attribute

So
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So well befits th' exalted feat fupreme,

And power's difpoling hand, as clemency.

Each crime muft from its quality be judg'd ;

And pity there fhou'd interpofe, where malice

Is not th' aggreflbr. Hence ! I'll hear no more.

Not. Madam, my fentiments were well intended ;

Juitice, not malice, mov'd my honeft. zeal.

My words were echos of the public voice,

Which daily riles, with repeated cries

Of high complaint, againft this haughty lord.

I pity, from my heart, his raih attempts,

And much eiteem the man.
Shteen. Go, Nottingham,

My mind's difturb'd, and.fend me Rutland hither.

[£A-//Not.

O, vain diftincYion of exalted ilate !

No rank afcends above the reach of care,

Nor dignity can fhield a queen from woe.

Defpotic nature's ftronger fceptre rules,

And pain and pallion in her right prevail.

Oh, the unpity'd lot, fevere condition,

Of folitary, fad, dejected grandeur !

Alone condemn'd to bear th' unfocial throb

Of heart-felt anguifh, and corroding grief;

Depriv'd of what, within his homely (bed,

The pooreft peafant in affliction finds,

The kind, condoling comfort of a dear

Partaking friend.-—

Enter Countefs 0/* Rutland.

Rutland, I want thy timely

Counfel. I'm importun'd, and urg'd to punifh—

•

But juitice, fometimes, has a cruel found,
* Where mercy may with prudence meet, and both
* Agree to foften rigour.'—EiTex has,

No doubt, provok'd my anger, and the laws;

His haughty conduct calls for fharp reproof,

And juft correction. Yet I think him guiltlefs

Of itudied treafons, or defign'd rebellion.

Then, tell me, Rutland, what the world reports,

What cenfure fays of his unruly deeds.

Rut. The world, with envy's eye beholds his merit:

Madam, 'tis malice all, and falfe report.

C 3 I know
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I know his noble heart, 'tis fill'd with honour :

No trait'rous taint hastouch'd his generous foul

;

His grateful mind ftill glows with pure affection

;

And all his thoughts are loyalty and you.

Queen. I grant you, Rutland, all you fay, and think

The earl polfeis'd ofmany fplendid virtues.

What pity 'tis, he Ihouldafford his foes

Such frequent, fadoecafions to undo him !

Rut. What human heart can, unamicted, bear

Such manly merit in diftrefs :
' fuch worth

• Betray'd; fuch valour in the toil,' befet

By cruel foes, and faction's favagecry ?

My good, my gracious miilrefs, ftretch, betimes,

Your faving arm, and fnatch him from deitruction,

xxom deadly malice, treachery, and Cecil.

O, let him live, to clear his conduct up !

My gracious queen, he'll nobly earn your bounty,

And with his deareil blood deferve your mercy.

Queen. Her words betray awarm, unufual fervour ;

.Mere friendfhip never could infpire this tranfpoi t. [Afiae.

I never doubted but the earl was brave ;

His life and vraliant actions all declare it

:

3 think him honeit too, but ram and headilrong.

J gladly would preferve him from his foes,

And therefore am refolv'd once more to fee him.

Rut. Oh, 'tis a godlike thought, and Keav'n itfelf

Infpires it. Sure fome angel moves your heart,

Your royal heart, to pity and forgivenefs.

This gracious deed mail fhine in future Itory,

And deck your annals with the brighten: virtue $

Pofterity mall praife the princely act,

And ages yet to come record your goodnefs,

Queen. 'I'll hear no more—Muif I then learn from you

To know my province, and be taught to move,

As each designing mind directs I—Leave me..

Rut. Her frowns are dreadful, and her eye Looks terror,.

I tremble for my Eifex. Save him, Heav'n ! [Exit,

Queen. Her warmth has touch'd me home. My jealous

My fearful and fufpicious foul's alarm'd. [heart,

Enter Burleigh, Raleigh, and others.

J$ur. The earl of Effex waits your royal will. [port

Queen. Let him approach—And now, once more, fup-

Thy
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Thy dignity, my foul ; nor yield thy greatnefs

To flrong ufurping pallion—Bat, he comes.

Enter EiTex, Southampton, guards.

Ej/cx. Permitted thus to bend, with proflrate heart,

[Kneels*

Before your facred majelty ; I come,

With every grateful fenfe of royal favour,

Deeply engrav'd within my conicious foul.

£>ucen. 1 fent my orders for your ftaff of office.

EJJcx. Madam, my envy'd dignities and honours,

I firfr. from your own royal hand receiv'd

;

And therefore juftly held it tar beneath me
To yield my trophies, and exalted power,

So dearly purchas'd in the field of glory,

To hands unworthy. No, my gracious queen,
I meant to lay them at your royal feet;.

Where life iti'elf a willing victim falls,.

If you command.
^uecn. High iwelling words, my lord, but ill fuppfy

The place of deeds, and duty's juit demand.
In danger's oniet, and the day of trial,

Conviction lull on acting worth attends ;

Whilft mere profemons are by doubts encumber'd.

EJJcx. My deeds have oft declar'd, in danger's front,

How far my duty and my valour lead me.
Allegiance itill mythirit. of glory fir'd,

And all my bravely gather'd, envy'd laurels,

Were purchas'd only to adorn my queen.
Queen. ' Yet fail: o'er fallacy mult itill prevail,

• And eloquence to iimple truth give way.'
Your guilty fcorn ofmy intruded power,

When with my mortal foes you tamely dallyM,
By hardy rebels brav'd, you poorly fought
A fervile paufe, and begg'd a ihameful truce.

Should EiTex thus, fo meanly compromife,
And lole the harveil of a plenteous glory,

In idle treaties, and fuipicious parly r

EJJcx. Oh, deadly itroke ! My life's the deitin'd mark.
The poifon'd (haft has drunk my fpirits deep.
Is't come to this? Confpire with rebels ! Ha!
I've ferv'd you, Madam, with the utmoir. peril,

And ever glory'd in th' ilfuftrious danger

;

Where
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Where famine fac'd me with her meagre mein,

And peftilence and death brought up her train,

I've fought your battles, in defpite of nature,

Where feafons ficken'd, and the clime was fate.

My power to parly, or to fight, I had

Prom you ; the time and circumftancedid call

Aloud for mutual treaty and condition
;

For that I fland a guarded felon here.—A traitor,

Hemm'd in by villains, and by flaves furrounded.

Queen. Shall added iniblence, with creft audacious.

Her front uplift againit the face of power.

Think not that injur'd majelty will bear

Such arrogance uncheck'd, or unchaltis'cf.

No public truft becomes the man, who treads,

With fcornfui fteps, in honour's faered path,

And fhmds at bold defiance with his duty.

EJJex. Away with dignities and hated trull:,

With iiattering honours, and deceitful power!
Invert th' eternal rules of right and juftice

;

Let villains thrive, and out-cart virtue perifh ;

Let ilaves be rais'd, and cowards have command.
Take, take your gaudy trifle6 back, thofe baits

Of vice, and virtue's bane.
—

'Tis clear, my queen,

My royal miftrefs, calls me off; nay, joins

With Cecil to deftroy my life, and fame.

Queen. Prefuming wretch ! Audacious traitor !

EJJex. Traitor !

Queen. Hence from my fight, ungrateful flave, ana

At diitance to revere your queen. [learn

EJfex. Yes ; let

Me fly beyond the limits of the world,

And nature's verge, from proud opprerfion far,

From malice, tyranny, from courts, from you.

Qieen. Traitor ! villain ! [Strikes him.

EJfex. Confufion ! what, a blow !

Reftrain, good Heav'n ! down, down, thou rebel paffion,

And, judgment, take the reins. Madam, 'tis well—
Youribldier fails degraded.

His glory's tarnifh'd, and his fame undone.

O, bounteous recompence from royal hands !

But you, ye implements, beware, beware,

What honour wrong'd, and honeft wrath can act.

Queen,
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^ueen. What would th' imperious traitor do r IMy life

Beyond thy wretched purpofe (lands fecure.

Go, learn at leifure what your deeds deterve,

And tremb.e at the vengeance you provoke.

[Exeunt all out Elfex and Southampton.
EJex. Difgrac'd and itruck ! Damnation ! Death were

Revenge ! Revenge ! [glorious,.

South. Alas, my friend ! what would
Thy rage attempt ? Coniider well the great

Advantage now your rafh, ungovern'd temper
Affords your foes. The queen, incensM, will let

Their fury loofe.—I dread the dire event.

Ejfix, Has honeit pride no juit refentment left ?

Nor injur'd honour feeling ? Not revenge !

High Heaven (hall bear, and earth regret my wrongs.
Hot indignation barns within my foul.

I'll do fome dreadful thing—I know not what

;

Some deed as horrid as the fhame I feel,

Shall ftartle nature, and alarm the world.

Then hence, like lightning, let me furious fly,

To hurl deft ruction at my foes on high
;

Pull down opprefficn from its tyrant fear,

Redeem my glory, or embrace my fate.

End of the Third Act.
[Exeunt*

ACT IV.

Enter Queen and Nottinghamt

Queex.

NrOT taken yet

!

Not. No, Madam ; for the earl

Of ElTex, leagu'd with defperate friends, made ftrong
And obftinate renfhnce ; till, at length,

O'erpower'd by numbers, and increafing force,

He fed for melter to a fmall retreat,

A fummer-houfe upon the Thames ; refolv'd

To periih, rather than fubmit to power.
Queen. • O, wretch detefted ! O, unheard-of treafon !

c Confpire againlt. my life, within my view !

* My reach ! fo near my very palace gates

!

Perfidious
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* Perfidious monfter !—What can prudence do,

' Or human wifdom, more than judge from outnde,
1 And flattering likenefs ? Kings can fee no farther.

* High Heav'n, alone, can read the heart, in all

* Its utmoft frauds, and myftic characters.'

Oh, where mail majefty befkw its favours,

Since Eflex has a traitor prov'd to me,
Whofe arm hath rais'd him up to power and greatnefs;

Whofe heart hath fhavM in all his fplendid triumphs,

And feels, ev'n now, his trait'rous deeds with pity r"

But hence with pity, and the woman's pangs
;

Refentment governs, and the queen (hall punifh.

Enter Burleigh.

Bur. Illuftnous queen, the traitor? all are feiz/d.

Th' intelligence was true. Their black debates

"Were held at Drury-houfe. The dire refult

Was this : that ciicx lhould alarm the citizens

To open mutiny, and bold rebellion.

* On this pernicious errr.nd went the earl,

* Join'd by his defp'rate and feditious friends.'

Their purpoie was to feize your royal palace,

And lacred perfon ; but your faithful people,

As by one mind inform 'd, one zeal infpir'd,

Role up at once, and with their virtue quell'd them.

Queen. Thanks to their honeff, to their loyal hearts.

But lay, were anyperfons elfe concern'd,

Of high diftinction, or of noted rank ?

Bur. Yes, Madam, many more, feduc'd of late,

'Mong whom the bold Southampton foremolt ilands,

' Precipitate and ram ; whofe pow'r tho' great,

' Lags far behind his will to do you hurt.'

They're now our pris'ners, and are fate fecur'd ;

But EfTex, with Southampton, and the reft

Of greater note, I would not dare difpofe of

Without your royal mandate; and they now
Attend without, to know your final pleafure.

Queen. Is this the juft return of all my care ;

My anxious toilfome days, and watchful nights ?

Have I fent forth a wifh, that went not freighted

With all my people's good r Or, have I life,

Or length of days defn'd, but for their fake ?

The public good is all my private care.
1 Have
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* Have I not ever thought the meaneft fubjecr.,

* Opprefs'd by power, was, in his juft complaint,
c Above a king ? What Britifh bofom has
' By foreign tyranny been griev'd, whofe wrongs
' I have not felt as mine, as mine redrefs'd ?

* Or have I, juilly, made a fingle man
fc My foe ?' Then could I think this grateful ifle

Contain'd one traitor's heart ? But, leafl of all,

That EfTex' breafl fhould lodge it ? Call the monfler,

And let me meet this rebel, face to face.

Do you withdraw, and wait within our call.

[Exit Burleigh, &c;
Enter EfTex.

Ycu fee we dare abide your dang'rous prefence,

Tho' treafon fits within your heart enthron'd,

And on that brow rebellion lours, where once

Such boafted loyalty was faid to flourilh.

How low the traitor can degrade the foldier !

Guilt glares in confcious dye upon thy cheek,

And inward horror trembles in thine eye.

How mean is fraud ! How bafe ingratitude !

EJfex. Forbear reproach, thou injur'd majefty,

Nor wound, with piercing looks, a heart already

\\ ith anguifh torn, and bleeding with rem«rfe.

Your awful looks, alone, are arm'd with death,

And juitice gives them terror.

^uecn. Haplefs man !

What caufe could prompt, what fiend could urge thee on
To this deteiled deed r Could I from thee

Expect to meet this bafe return ? from thee,

To whom I ought to fly, with ail the confidence

That giving bounty ever could infpire,

Or feeming gratitude and worth could promife ?

EJfex, Alas ! I own my crimes, and feel my treafons

;

Theyprefsme down beneath the reach of pity.

Defpair alone can fhield me irom myfelf.

Oh, let the little fpace I live be curs'd

With countlefs woes ; let death, unpitied, come

;

' My name be mention d with the urmoir. icorn,'

If all my life can feel, or fame can fuffer,

Can ferve to mitigate my queen's difpleafure,

%jtcert. My pride forbids me to approach thee more ;

My
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INIy pity, rather, would relieve thy forrow.

* I fee conviction, and fevere remorfe,
* Within thy mind at work. But much I fear,

* That death alone can calm the raging con flier..'

The people's clamours, and my fpecial fafety,

Call loud for juftice, and demand your life.

But if forgivenefs from an injur'd queen

Can make the few fhort hours you live more eafy,

I give it freely from my pitying heart

;

And wiih my willing power could grant thee more.

EJfex. Oh, founds angelic ! goodnefs undeferv'd !

My fwelling heart can keep no bounds, my foul

Flows o'er.—And will my gracious queen forgive me ?

Oh, let me proUrate thus before you fall,

My better angel, and my guardian genius !

Permit me, royal miitrefs, to announce

My faithful fentiments, my foul's true dictates;

Vouchfafe your EfTex but this one requeft,

This only boon, he'll thank you with his Ialt,

His dying breath, and biefs you in his pafTage,

Queen. Rife, my lord.

If aught you have to offer can allay

Your woes, and reconcile you to your fate,

Proceed \
— and I with patient ear will liften.

EJfex. My real errors, and my feeming crimes

Would weary mercy, and make goodnefs poor :

And yet the fource of all my greateft faults

Was loyalry milled, and duty in extreme.

So jealous was my fanguine heart, fo warm
Affection's zeal, I could not bear the leaf:

Sufpicion of my duty to my queen.

This drove me from my high command in Ireland ;

This, too, impeli'd me to that rude behaviour

Which juftly urg'd the fhameful blow I felt

;

And this (O, fatal rafnnefs !) made me think

My queen had given her EiTex up, a victim

To flatefmen'sfchemes, and wicked policy.

Stung by that piercing thought, my madnefi Mew
Beyond all bounds, and now, alas ! has brought me
To this moll (hau-.cr.il rail j and, what's lliil worie,

3Iv own reproaches, and my queen's difpleafure.
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Queen. Unhappy man ! My yielding foul is touch'd,

And pity pleads thy caufe within my bread.

EJJex. Say but, my gracious fovereign, ere I go

For ever from your prefence, that you think me
Guiltlefs of all attempts a aai nil yourthrone,

And facred life. Your faithful EiTex ne'er

Could harbour in his breafl fo foul a thought.

Believe it not, my queen. By Heavn. I fvvear,

When in my highelt pitch of glory rais'd,

The fplendid noon of fortune's brighten" iun-fhine,

Not ages of renown could yield me half

The joy, normaVe my life fo greatly bleft,

As faving yours, tho' for a (ingle hour,

Queen. My lord, I think you honeii. Nay, I own,

Whatever coldnefs I put on, was meant
To fave you from the malice of your foes.

I judg'd your crimes, what you yourfelf pronounc'd 'em,

The rafli effect of an intemp'rate zeal.

EJJex. Was ever wretch like ElTex thus undone

By goodnefs in excefs, and lavifh'd grace

!

Oh, I could tear my erring heart, with thefe

Revenging hands !—What bieliings have I loll: !

What clemency abus'd !—Now could I wifn

For lengthen'd life,—indeed for endiefs years.

A whole eternity's too (hort, to fbew

My pious forrovvs, and atone my tolly.

Qu-ecyi. i Too well the palTige to my heart he finds
;

* And pity's hand lets in the dangerous gueft.

* How weak is reafon, when oppos'd*to nature ! [Afiae?

My lord, I would convince you that I it II

1

Regard your life, and labour to preferve it

;

But cannot fcreen you from a public trial.

With prudence make your belt defence; but mould
Severity her iron jurifdiction

Extend too far, and give thee up condemn J

d

To angry laws, thy queen will not forget thee.

Yet, left you then ftiou'd want a faithful friend,

(For friends will fly you in the time of need)

Here, from my finger, take this ring, a pledge

Of mercy ; having this, you ne'er ihall need

An advocate with me ; for whenfoe'er

You give, or fend it back, bvHeav'n, I fweat,

D As
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As I d@ hope for mercy on my foul,

That I will grant whatever boon you afk.

Ejjex. Oh, grace furprizing ! molt amazing goodnefs !

Words cannot paint the tranfports of my foul.

Let me receive it on my grateful knees,
At once to thank and blefs the hand that gives it.

Queen. Depend, my lord, on this; 'twixt you and me
This ring {hall be a private mark of faith [Gives the ring*

Inviolate. Be confident, chear up,

Dilpel each melancholy fear, and truft

Your fovereign's promife ; ibe will ne'er forfake you.
Qflex. Let Providence difpofe my lot as 'twill,

May watched angels ever guard rav queen ;

May healing wifdom in her counfels reign,

And firm fidelity furround her throne;
IMav victory her dreaded banners bear,

And joyful conqueils crown her foldier's brow ;

Let every blifs be mingled in her cup,

And Heaven at laft become her great reward. [Exit.
Queen. ' Tie done

;

And vet foreboding tremors make ir.v heart.

Something fits heavy here, and preifes down
My fpirits with its weight. What can it mean ?

Suppofe he is condemn'd ; my royal word
Is plighred for his life ; his enemies,

No doubt, will ceniure much.—No matter ; let 'em.

I know him honeft, and defpife their malice.
4 Unhappy itate, where mercy and compaction
* Too often meet with clamour and reproach !

* But princes mult endure, for public good,
* The narrow cenfures otmifguiding crowds.'

Enter Countefs of i- utland.

Rut. Where is the queen ? I'll fall before her feet

Pro ft rate, implore, beiiege her royal heart,

And force her to forgive.

£>uetn. What means this frenzy ?

Hut. Oh, gracious queen, if ever pity touch'd

Your generous breait, let not the cruel axe

Deftroy his precious life
;

preferve my EiTex,
' Preferve, from fhameful death, the noble, loyal,

* Oh, five the brave, the belt of fub'ects.—Save'

l\iy life, my hope, my joy, ' my all,' my huiband.

£w«r.
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Q Hufband ! What fudden deadly blow is this

!

Hold up, my foul, nor fmk. beneath this wound.

You beg a traitor's life !

Rut. Oh, gracious queen!
He ever lov'd—was ever faithful, brave—
If nature dwells about your heart, Oh, fpurn

Me not ! My lord ! my love ! my hufband bleeds

!

Q Take her away.
Rut. * I cannot let you go.

« Hold offyour hands'—Here on this fpot I'll fix,

Here lofe all fenfe. Still let me ftretch thele arms,

Inexorable queen, he vet may live.

Oh, give him to my pooraffitted heart i

One pitying look, to lave me from dinraction.

j£\ I'll hear no more. I'm tortur'd—take her hence.

Rut. Nay, force me not away.— Inhuman wretches I

Oh, mercy, mercy ! Then to thee, good Heav'n,

(My queen, my cruel queen, denies to hear me)

To 'thee I call, to thee for mercy bend.

Melt down her bofom's frozen fenfe to feel

Some portion of my deadly gr'er, my tell

Diltraaion. Turn, Oh, turn, and fee a wife,

A tortur'd wire

.£. Why am I not obey'd ?

Rut. Nay, do not thus

Abandon me to fell defpair. Ju ft Heaven,

That fees my forrows, will avenge the wrong,

This cruel wrong, this barbarous tyranny. \Forcedcff*

<£, Wedded to Rutland ! Moft unhappy pair 1

And, Oh, ill fated queen ! Never till now
Did forrow fettle in my heart its throne.

Now black defpair its cloudy curtain draws

Around thy fetting peace, where joy, alas !

No more mall dawn, nor foiiling hope return.

Recall my pledge of fafety from his hands,

And give him up to death !—But life or death

To me is equal now. ' Diffraction dwells

* Within my tortur'd foul, and femes rend it.'

Unhappy rtate, where peace fhall never come !

One fatal moment has coniirm'd my doom,
Turn'd all my comfort to inteiline itrife,

And fill'd with mortal pangs, my future life. [Exit.

Exd of the Fourth Act.
D 2 ACT
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ACT V.

Enter Raleigh, and Lieutenant of the Tower,

Raleigh.
THEIR peers, with much indulgence, heard thei?

plea,

And gave them ample fcope for their defence
;

But nought avaiPd, their crimes were too notorious.
They bore their fentence with becoming fpirit

;

Ar.d here's the royal mandate for their deaths.

—

The lady Nottingham !—What brings her hither ?

Enter Lady Nottingham.
Not. Lieutenant, lead me to the earl of EfTex,

J bring a meflage to him from the queen.
Lieu. He's with his friend, the brave Southampton,

Madam*
Preparing now for his expected fate.

But I'll acquaint his lordfhip with your pleafure. [Exit.

Rah What means this meilage ? Does the queen re-

lent ?

Not. I fear me does :

4 for fuch a war of paffions,
4 Such varying tumults never ltrove within
* Her brealt till new. Sometimes me rails at EfTex,
* And calis him villain, traitor, dooms him dead ;

1 \ er, in a moment, turns again to pity.
4 At length me fent me to th' ungrateful earl,

* To learn if he could offer aught that might
4 Induce her royal mercy to forgivenefs.'

Go you to court, for Cecil there expects ycu.

I've promis'd to acquaint him with what paiTes

'Twixt me and EfTex e're I fee the queen.
Rah Madam, I go. [Exii,

Not. Now, vengeance, fteel my heart

!

Offended woman, whilfl her pride remains,

To malice only and revenge will bow ;

And every virtue at that altar facrifke.

But fee, he comes, with manly forrow clad.

There was a time, that prefence cou'd fubdue

My pride, and melt my heart to gentle pity.

I then could find no joy but in his fmiles

;

And
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And thought him lovely as the fummer's bloom :

Eutall his beauties are now hateful grown.
Enter ElTt::.

Ejjex. Whether you bring me death or life I know not.

But, if ftrict friendfhip and remembrance pail

May aught prefage to my afflicted heart,

Sure mercy only from thofe lips mould flow,

And grace be utter'd rrom that friendly tongue.

Not. My lord, I'm glad you think me ftifi your friend.

I come not to upbraid but ferve you now ;

And pleas'd I am to be the meflenger

Of fuch glad tidings, in the day of trouble,

As now 1 bring you. When the queen had heard
That by the lords you were condemn'd to die,

She fent me, in her mercy, here to know-

It you had aught to offer that might move
Her royal clemency to fpare your life.

EJJix. Could any circumftance new luftre add
To my dread fovereign's goodnefs, 'tis the making
The kind, the generous Nottingham its meflenger.

Oh, Madam ! cou'd my glowing heart expreis

It's gratefal fentiments, 'twou'd fpeak fuch language
As angels utter, when they praife their Maker.

Not. 'Tis well, my lord; but there's no time to fpare,

The queen impatient waits for my return.

FJfix. My heart was wiihing for fome faithful friend,

And bounteous Heav'n hath fent thee to my hopes..

Know then, kind Nottingham, for now I'll truft

Thee with the deareit fecretofmy life,

'Tis not long fince the queen (who well forefhw

To what the malice of my foes wou'd drive me)
Gave me this ring, this facred pledge of mercy ;

And with it, made a folemn vow to Heav'n,
That, whenfoever I ihould give or fend

It back again, (he'd freely gtant whate'er

Requeft I then ihou'd make.
Not. Give, give it me,

My lord, and let me fly on friendfhip's wings,
To bear it to the queen, and to it add
My prayers and influence to preferve thy life.

EJJix, Oh, take it then— it is the pledge of lire,.

The precious fpring that drives my vital itream

P 3 Aroi
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Around, and keeps my heart flill warm ;

c
it is

* The door of breath, the hope of joy, the lhield

Of friendmip'—Oh, it is my dear Southampton's

Laft, laft remaining ftay, his thread ot being,

Which more than words I prize.—O, take it then,

Take it, thou guardian angel ot my life,

And offer up the incenie ot my pray'r !

Oh, beg, intreat, implore her majeily,

From public fhame, and ignominious death,

And from th' obdurate axe, to lave my friend.

Not. My lord, with all the powers that nature gave,

And friendship can infpire, I'll urge the queen

To grant you yourrequeif.

hjje. . Kind Nottingham,
Your pious ( ffices (hall ever be

My fervent theme ; and if my doubtful fpan

Relenting Heav'n mould itretch to years remote,

Each paffing hour {hall ftill remind my thoughts,

And tell me that I owe my all to thee.

My friend ftiall thank you too for lengthen'd life.

And new I fly with comfort to his arms,

To let him know the mercy that you bring. [Exit.

« Not. Yes, youfhall feel my Vriendfhip's weight fall

heavy
4 Upon your guilty foul, ungrateful man !

« Your falfe, difdainful heart (hall pay the fine

* Of love neglected, and of beauty fcora'd.' [Exit*

SCENE, the Court.

Enter Queen and Burleigh.

Q. Ha ! is not Nottingham return'd ?

Bur. No, Madam.
*£. Difpatch a fpeedy mefTcngerto halte her.

My agitated heart can find no relf.

So near the brink ot fae—unhappy man 1

Enter N ottin gham

.

How now, my Nottingham, what news from EfTex ?

What fays the earl r

Not, I with, with all my foul,

Th1 ungrateful talk had been another's lot.

I dread to tell it—Loft, ill-fated man !

%. What
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J^. What means this myftery, this ftrange behaviour ?

Pronounce—declare at once ; what laid the earl ?

Not. Alas, my queen, I fear to fay ; his mind
Is in the ftrangeft mood, that ever pride

On blacked thoughts begot. He fcarce would fpeak ;

And when he did, it was with fullenneis,

With hafty tone, and down -call look.

£K Amazing !

Not feel the terrors of approaching death !

Nor yet the joyful dawn of promis'dlife !

Not. He rather feem'd infenfible to both,

And with a cold indifference heard your offer

;

Till warming up, by; flow degrees, relent ment
Began to fwell his reliefs, haughty mind,

And proud difdain provok'd him to exclaim

Aloud, againfl the partial power of fortune,

And faction's rage. I begg'd him to confider

His fad condition, nor repulfe with fcorn

The only hand that could preferve him.

i^Ha!
What ! Said he nothing of a private import ?

No circumftance—no pledge—no ring ?

Not. None, Madam,
But with contemptuous front difclaim'd at once
Your profFer'd grace ; and fcorn'd, he laid, a life

Upon fuch terms beftow'd.

j£. Impoffibie!

Could Eflex treat me thus ? You bafely wrong him^
And wreit his meaning from the purpos'd point.

Recall betimes the horrid words you've utter'd ;

Confefs, and own the whole you've faid was falfe.

Not. Madam, by truth, and duty both compell'd,

Again it the pleadings of my pitying foul,

I mult declare (Heav'n knows with what reluctance)

That never pride iniulted mercy more.
He ran o'er all the dangers he had paft

;

His mighty deeds ; his fervice to the ftate ;

Accus'd your majefty of partial leaning

To favourite lords, to whom he falls a iacrifice ;

Appeals to juftice, and to future times,

How much he feels from proud oppreffion's arm :

4 Nay,
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Nay, fcmething too he darkly hinted at,

Of jealous difappointment, and revenge.

j^. Eternal lilence feal thy venom'd lips !

What haft thou utter'd, wretch, to rouze at once

A whirlwind in my foul, which roots up pity,

And deftroys my peace ?

' Ha ! he defies me then ! Audacious traitor !'

Let him this inftant to the block be led. [Exit. Not.
Upbraid me with my fatal fondnefs for him !

Ungrateful, barbarous ruffian ! Oh, Elizabeth !

Remember now thy long eftablifh'd fame.

Thy envy'd glory, and thy lather's fpirit.

Accufe me ot injuftice too, and cruelty !

Yes, I'll this initant to the Tower, forget

My regal ftate, and to his face contront him :

Confound th' audacious villain with my prelence,

And add new terrors to th' uplifted axe. [Exit.

SCENE, the Tow.
EfTex and Southampton difcot'cred.

EJ/cx. Oh, name it not ! my friend mall live, hefhall;

I know her royal mercy, and her goodnefs,

Will give you back to life, to length of days,

And me to honour, loyalty, and truth.

Death is ftill diftant far.

South. In life's fir ft fpring

Our green affections grew apace and profper'd

;

The genial fummer fwell'd our joyful hearts,

To meet and mix each growing fruitful wifh.

"We're now embark'd upon that ltormy flcod

Where all the wife and brave are gone before us,

Ere fince the birth of time, to meet eternity.

And what is death, did we confider right r"

Shall we, who fought him in the paths of terror,

And fae'd him in the dreadful walks of war,

Shall we aftonifh'd fhrink, like frighted infante,

And ftart at fcaffolds, and their gloomy trappings ?

Effex. Yet, ftill I truit long years remain of friendship*

Let fmiling hope drive doubt and fear away,

And death be baniiliM far ; where creeping age,

Difcafe and care, invite him to their dwelling.

I feel
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I feel aiTurance rife within my brealt,

That all will yet be well.

South. Count not on hope—
We never can take leave, my friend, of life,

On ncbler terms. Life ! what is life ? A fhadow !

Its date is but th' immediate breath we draw ;

Nor have we furety for a fecond gale ;

Ten thoufand accidents in ambuih lie

For the embody'd dream.

A frail and fickle tenement it is,

Which, like the brittle glafs that meafures time,

Is often broke, ere half its fands are run.

EJJ'e.v. Such cold philofophy the heart difdai-ns,

And friendihip fhudders at the moral tale.

My friend, the fearful precipice is pair,

And danger dare not meet us more. Fly fwift,

Ye better angels, waft the welcome tidings

Of pardon to my friend ; cf life and joy.

Enter Lieutenant.

Lieu, I grieve to be themefTenger of woe,

But mull, my lords, intreat you to prepare

For inftant death. Here is the royal mandate
That orders your immediate execution.

EJfex. Immediate execution !—What, fo fudden !

No meiTage from the queen, or Nottingham ?

Lieu. None, Sir.

EJJex. Deluded hopes ! Oh, worfe than death !

Pefidious queen, to make a mock of lite !

My friend, my friend deftroy'd ! Oh, piercing thought I

Oh, difmal chance— In my deltruc~tion ruin'd !

In my fad fall undone ! Why could not mine,

My life attone for both ; my blood appeafe ?

Can you, my friend, forgive me ?

South. Yes, O yes,

My bofom's better half, I can. With thee
I'll gladly feek the coafl unknown, and leave

The lefiening mark of irkfome life behind.

With thee, my friend, 'tis joy to die ! 'tis glory ;

For who would wait the tardy ftroke of time,

Or cling, like reptiles, to the verge of being,

When we can bravely leap from life at once,

And fpring triumphant in a friend's embrace *

Entsr
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Enter Raleigh.

Ral, To you, my lord Southampton, from the queen
A pardon comes : your life her mercy ipares.

EJJex, For ever bleft be that indulgent power
Which faves my friend. This weight ta'en off, my foul

Shall upward fpring, and mingle with the bleft.

South, All-ruling heavens, can this, can this bejuft?
Support toe ; hold, ye {training he?.rt-ftrings, hold,

And keep my finking frame from diflblution.

Oh, 'tis too much for mortal ilrength to bear,

Or thought to fuffer ! No, I'll die with thee.

They (hall not part us, ElTex.

EJJex, Live, Oh, live,

Thou noble ft, hraveft, beft of men and friends,

vVhilft life is worth thy wifh, till time and thou
Agree to part, and nature fend thee to me;
Thou gen'rous foul, rarewel ;—live and be happy ;

And, Oh ! may life make largely up to thee

Whatever bleffing fate has thus cut off

From thy departing friend.

Lieu. My lord, my warrant

Strictly forbids to grant a moment's time.

South. Oh, muft we part for ever r—Gruel fortune !

Wilt thou then tear him hence ?

—

4 Severe divorce !'

Let me cling round thy facred perfon frill,

Still clafp thee to my bofom clofe, and keep
Stern fate at diftance.

EJJex, Oh, my friend, we'll meet
Again where virtue finds a juit reward,

Where factious malice never more can reach us.

Recall thy reafon, be thy felt once more. —
1 fear it not.—This hideous mcmter, death,

When feen at diftance, fhocks weak nature's eye ;

But reafon, as it draws more near, defies it.

I thank thy forrows. bu': cou'd fpare 'em now.
I need not bid thee guard my tame from wrongs r

And, Oh i a dearer treafure to thy care

I trail, than either life or fame—my wife.

Her bitter forrows, pierce my foul ; for her

My heart drops blood !-- -Oh, {he will want a friend.

Then take her to thy care ; do thou pour balm

On her deep-wounded fpirit, and let her find

My
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My tender helps in thee.---I muft be gone,

My ever faithful, and my gallant friend.-~

I pr'ythee leave this woman's work.—Farewel—
Take this laft, dear embrace. ---Farewel for ever !

South. My buriting breaft!— I fain would fpeak, but
Are poor Farewel!

;

—

[words
But we fhall meet again, embrace in one

Eternal band, which never fhall be loos'd. \Rxit.

Effex. To death's concluding ftroke, lead on, lieutenant.

My wife !---Now reafon, fortitude, fupport nie ;

For now, indeed, comes on my forefl trial.

Enter Countcfs of Rutland.

Rut. Oh, thou laft, dear reserve of fortune's malice !

For fate can add no more---Oh, com'ft thou then

In this dread hour, when all my Braining thoughts

Are ftruggling in the tenderer! ties of nature !

Oh, com'il thou now t'arreil my parting foul,

And force it back to life !

Rut. Thou fole delight,

Thou only joy which life cou'd ever give,

Or death deprive me of; my wedded lord j

I come, with thee determin'd to endure
The utmoft rigour of our angry ftars ;

To join thee, rearlefs, in the grafp of death,

And feek fome dwelling in a world beyond it.

EJJcx. Too much, thou partner of this difmal hour,,

Thy gen'rous foul would prompt thee to endure

;

Nor can thy tender, trembling heart fuitain it.

Long years of blifs remain in llore for thee
;

And fmiling Time his treafures fhall untold

To bribe thy flay.

Rut. Thou cruel comforter !

Alas ! what's life, what's hated life to me ?

4 Can aught beneath this ftarry hemifphere,
4 Which earth's extent, and nature's wealth can yield,
1 Which proud ambition ltretches to enjoy,
* Or paffion pants for, recompenfe thy lofs f

'

Alas ! this univerfe, this goodly frame,

Shall all as one continued curie appear,

And every object blait, when thou art gone,

EJex, Oh, it rain not thus the little ftrength l\e left
9

The weak fupport that holds up life, to bear

A few
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A Few fhort moments more, its weight of woe,
Its lofs of thee. Oh, turn away thofe eves,

Nor with that look melt down my fiVd refolve ;

And yet a little longer let me gaze
On that lov'd form. Alas ! I feel my fight

Grows dim, and reafon from her throne retires

;

For pity's fake, let go my breaking heart,

And leave me to my fate.

Rut. Why wilt thou itill

Of parting talk, fince life its thoufand gates

Unbars to let us through together ? * Death
' Is but a Hep that reaches to eternity.'

Oh, that the friendly hand of Heav'u wou'd fnatch

Us both at once, above the diftant itars,

Where fortune's venom'd fhafts can never pierce,

Nor cruel queens deitroy !

—

4 Nay, look not fo.'

k
Ejjex. The awful fearcher, whofe impartial eye

Explores the fecrets of each human heart,

And every thought furveys, can witnefs for me,
How clofe thy image clings around my foul

:

Retards each riling wifh, and draws me back
To life, entangled by that lov'd idea.

When fell neceffity thofe ties fhall break,

For quickly break they mull when I from earth

On faith's white angel wings to heaven fhall foar,

Thy lafting form fhall it 111 my mind pofTefs,

Where blifs fuprerrre each faculty o'erwhelms,

And raptur'd angels glow.

Lieu;. My lord, ' the time
' To© far is itretch'd ;' it now grows late.

EJJex. Lead on.

Rut. Stay, ftay, my love ! my deareit, dying lord !

Ah, whither wouldft thou go ? Ah, do net leave me

!

Alus ! I'll haften to attend your flight

;

And nature gives confent we mould not part.

I feel each faculty for fate prepare,

And my quick foul wou'd fain let out before you.
4 Oh, precious pangs !—Oh, dear diftrefs !— itill clofer

* To thy quick throbbing heart let mine complain,
* And on thy labouring bofom breathe my iait.' [Faints.

EjJcx. Thou finking excellence ! thou matchlef* wo-
Shall fortune rcb me of thy dear embrace, [man !

Or
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Or earth's whole power, or death divide us now !

Stay, itay, thou fpotlefs, injur'd faint, and take

Lieut. My lord, already you have been indulg'd

Beyond what I can warrant by my orders.

EJJex. Oh, let me on her dying bofom fall,

Embrace her fpotlefs form.—One moment more
Afford me to my fcrrows. Oh, look there !

Cou'd bitter anguiih pierce your heart, like mine,

You'd pity now the mortal pangs I feel,

The throbs that tear my vital ftrings away,

And rend my agonizing foul;

Lieut. My lord

EJJex. But one fliort moment, and I will attend.

Ye facred miniiters that virtue guard,

And fhield the righteous in the paths of peril,

Reftore her back to life, and Ifngthen'd years

Of joy ; dry up her bleeding forrows all

:

Oh, cancel from her thoughts this difmal hour,

And blot my image from her fad remembrance.
r
Tis done.

And now, ye trembling cords of life, give way :

Nature and time, let go your hold ; eternity

Demands me. [Exeunt EiTex and Lieutenant.
1 Woman. She returns to life, fee ! help !'

Rut. Where has my loft, benighted foul been wand'ring?
What means th ;

s milt that bancs about my mind?
Through which reflection'; painfuj eye difcerna

Imperfect forms, and horrid firapes of woe.
The cloud difpels, the fhades withdraw, and all

My dreadful fate appear;.—Oh, where's my lord,

My lire ! my Eflex ! Oh, whither have they ta'en him ?

Enter Queen and Attendant*.

9. To execution ! Fly with lightning's wing,
And fave him. ' Hah ! by whofe command was this ?

* Stop, Hop the fatal blow.—My fears were true.'

[Exit one cf the attendant*.
Rut. Thou faving angel, fer.t from Heav'n ! my queen,

My gracious queen, ' be quick !—the bloody Burleigh !

* A moment may deftroy him. Stretch thy arm,
1 Defend, defend,' O, match him from the blow !

Preferve my huitand !

4 O, Elizabeth,

E < Lock
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* Look down upon me. Angels move her heart
6 To pity ; lave him, lave him, gracious queen.'

Q. Becalm, he mall not die. Rile up. I came
To lave his life.

Rut. 'Tis mercy's voice that fpeaks.

My Effex iiiall again be mine. My queen,

My bounteous, gracious queen, has laid the word.

May troops of angels guard thy facred life,

And, in thy -lateft moments, watt thy foul

To meet that mercy, in the realms of joy,

Which now thy royal goodnefs grants to me.
Enter Burleigh.

Bur. Madam, your orders came, alas ! too late.

Ere they arriv'd the axe had fallen on ElTex.

Rut. Ha ! dead ! What hell is this that opens round me ?

What fiend art thou that draws the horrid fcene ?

Ah, Burleigh ! bloody murd'rer, where's my hufband !

* Oh, where's my lord, my EfTex ?'

Deil ruction feizeand madnefs rend my brain.

See, fee, they bend him to the fatal block ;

Now, now the horrid axe is lifted high,

Jt falls, it falls ; he bleeds, he bleeds ; he dies

!

4?. Alas, her forrows pierce my fnffering heart.

Rut. Eternal difcord, tear the focial world.
4 And nature's laws diifolve ! expunge, erafe

* The hated marks of time's engraving hand,
* And every trace deftroy !' Arife, defpair,

' AfTert thy rightful claim,' pouefs me ail !

Bear, bear me to my murder'd lord, to clafp

His bleeding body in my dying arms,

And in the tomb embrace his dear remains,

And mingle with his dull for ever. [Exit.

4>. Haplefs woman !

She fhall henceforth be partner of my forrows

;

And we'll contend who molt (hall weep for EfTex.

Oh, quick to kill, and ready to deftroy, [To Burleigh.

Cou'd no pretext be found, no cauTe appear,

To lengthen mercy out a moment more,

And ftretcb the fpan of grace r Oh, cruel Burleigh I

This, this was thy dark work, unpitying man !

Bur. My gracious miftrefs, blame not thus my duty,

My firm obedience to your high command.
i The
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*The taws condemn'd him firll to die; nor think

I flood between your mercy and his life.

It was the lady Nottingham, not I.

Herfelf confefs'd it all, in wild defpair,

That from your majeity to Eifex lent,

With terms of profter'd grace, the then receiv'd

From his own hand a ratal ring, a pledge

It feems of much, importance, which the earl

With earneft fuif, and warm entreaty, begg'd her,

As fhe would prize his life, to give your majeity.

In this the fail'd—In this the murder'd EiTex!

4£. Oh, barbarous woman !

Surrounded flill by treachery and fraud !

fc What bloou v deed is this ? Thou injur'd EiTex 1'

My fame is foil'd to ail iucceeding times :

But Heav'n alone can view my breaking heart

;

Then let its will be done.-

From hence, let proud, refitting mortals know
The arm parental, and th' indulgent blow.

To Heaven's corrective rod, fubmiffive bend;
Adore its wifdom, on its power depend ;

Whilft. ruling juftice guides eternal fway,

Let nature tremble, and let man obey.

End of the Fifth Act.

E P X-



EPILOGUE,
By an unknown hand.

Spoken originally by Mrs. CIBBER.

"b^EWS/ News! good folks, rare news, and you JJ:all

I've qot intelligence about our poet ? [know it*—
Who doyou think be is ?—You 11 never guefs ;

An Irijh Bricklayer, neither more or lefs.

And now thefecret's out, you cannot wonder
,

That in commencing bard he made a blunder*

Has he not left the betterfor the worfe,

In quittingfolid brick for empty verfe?

Can he believe th* example of Old Ben,
Who changd, like him, the trowelfor the pen

t

Will in hisfavour moveyour critic bowels f

You rather wifb, mojl poet spens were trowels*

One man is honeji, feufb.'e, andplain,
Nor has the poet made him pert, or vain :

No beau, no courtier, nor conceitedyouth ;

But then fo rude, he always [peaks the truth J

1 told hhn he muft flatter, learn addrefs,

Andgain the heart offame rich patronefs ;

*Tisfhe, Jaid I, your labours will reward,

Ify021 butjoin the bricklayer with the bard ;

As thus Should'foe be old and wofefor wcar%

You miifl new -cafe her, front her and repair

;

If crack*d in fame, asfearce to bear a touch ,

You cannot ufeyour trowel then too much ;

Injhort, whatever her morals, age orflation ,

Plaifer and white-wajb inyour dedication.

Thus I advised—but he detejls theplun :

What can be done withfuch ajlmple man ?

A poet's nothing worth and nought availing*,

Unlefs ht}llfurnifh where there is a failing.

Authors in thefe good times are made andus'd,

To grant thefefavours nature has refused*

If he vjontfib, what bounty can he crave ?

We payfor what we want, not what we have* —



EPILOGUE.
Nay, though of every hlcjjing we haveforey

Ourfex will always wtflj a little more.——

-

If he'll not lend his heart to this his duty,

Andfell, to who will buy, wit, honour, beauty ;

The brieklay'rfillfor him the proper trade is,

Too rough to deal with gentlemen and ladies.—

—

In Jhort—theyll all avoid b'nn, and neglett him,

Unlefs that you
y

his patrons, will proteH him*

utatJ LtfttJ
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